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Boos I.]

t [It penetrated the eart]; sid of admonition. - And J
(TA in aut. W.) And i:~I

l -c.l

The camel wore confied [A r
opent
a road in srd, &cc.]; like u one
says I
UL0L. (.'._,-An oblog tract of
(i.)
an"d (]Iam p. 709.) _ A win in the ;ck (JK,
He attired her with the

The thing in [pacturage such a is termed] ,

j

[i. e. anything] ment, or pased, through. (JK,a
i,Ig.).- [Hence, It intwerd; said of a time

R. Q. L

";i..

1) and in the back, (],) communicating ithk
LJm. [or anklet, or pair of ankletu)]. (TA.) the head. (JK, TA.).A slit, or rmt, in a
J r. He took thejlek that wea upon garment, or pi of cloth. (K.)IAn old and
~.;l
intrm"ption.] - And ';iJI JLL; The rain was the bone. (V.)
mans-ot garment, or piece of clotA, (JK, C,],
&c. And hence the phrase

)fri

u

Without

co~fned to a particular place, or to particular

she attired herelf with the TA,) in whick am atrear: (TA:) [or so .;j
R. Q. 2. "'
i :] and IJf1LL and ,JtJ.l., applied to a
[or anklet, or pair of anklet]. (V.)l
twotplsae, in the former half of the paragraph.. Jltm
`
gify old
,iiJL3 He sought out the fresh ripe date. J im.3 It (a garment, or piece of cloth,) wmu, garment, or piece of cloth, (JK,I,)
out.
(JK.)
and
worn
owt,
(JK,)
or
thin,
(5,)
like
O}v
and
became,
old,
and
worn
or
in the intersticew of the roots of the branches(M,
having
no
feathers:
A
bird
jQU.
(TrA.)
I.
15) after the cutting off of the raceme offruit.
a word of well-known meaning, (9, Mob.) (JK:) or haing fe feathers. ((1.)- A man
(M.) And 1- tQ l 3JXJ He picked the date. Vinegar; i. e. presed juice of grapes (JK,
(JK, $) lean, meagre, or naciated; (JK, $, ];)
that were among the roots of the branches of Mgh, K5) and of dates (JK) 4c. (V) that has
Uaalso * A. (1) [a meaning mid in the TA to
become acid, or Wour: (JK,* Mgh, 1]:) so called
(AHln, TA.)
the pahm-tree; as also 'tp.
(TA:)
(TA.:
and
,
j,
because its sweet flavour has become altered for be tropical] and
For other significations, see 2, in four places.
the worse ( .1): (Msb:) a genuine Arabic orlight in body: (IDrd,TA:) and [the fem.] ,i.,
6. Sj. [said of several persons] The being
applied to a woman, light (V, TA) in body, lan,
friendly, one roith another. (KL.) [You say, word: (IDrd,].:) thu beat is that of wine: it is
conposed of twoo constituents (V) of subtile or spare: (TA:) the pl. of ji is 3L.
(JK.)
13j 3 Thtey acted togjether, or auociated, as natures, (TA,) lhot and cold, (1,) the cold Also Fat: thus bearing two contr. significations:
fricnds, or as true friends.]
being predominant: (TA:) and is good for the ( :) and so tjVL.. (TA.) It is applied to a
8. 3ii1 [primarily signifies] It had inter- stomach; and for the gums, (1,) which it man and a camel. (TA.) Accord. to the 1, it
stices, breaks, chinks, or the like. (MA. [See atrengthens, when one rinses the mouth with it; also signifies A [young camel .uch as is t~rm ]
[And hence,] It was, or became, (TA;) andforfoul ulcers or sores; andfor the ,Ov: (TA:) but it mean smch as is lean, or
,Ll.])shaky, looxse, laz, uncompact, disordered,unsound, itch; and for the bite, or sting, of venomous emaciated; (TA;) and so t*L., applied to a
corrupt, (Msb,) faulty, or defective, (KL, Msb,) reptile; and as an antidote for the eating of b,m mas
an epithet, for a reaon mentioned above,
burns; and for toothache; and
[and nwk, or inflrm, (see Jl. and J.l.:,)] o(pium; and for
J,. (f,
in
an
explanation
of the phrase Joil
its hot vapour is good for the dropsy, and for
said of a thing or an afleir; (KL;) it became
[i. e. A male camel
di[ficulty of hearing, andfor ringing in the ears: TA.) - Also i. q. bA..
alteqed for the wore. (Msb.) [You say,,
(JK,K;)
and so ti.;
in
hi
seccond
yearj;
to
(15: [various other properties &c. are asigned
d'lj. His constitution, or temperament, became
(AV, 1, R :)
also
applied
to
the
fmale:
which
is
it in the TA :]) t°
signifies somewhat (lit. a
in a eorr~uptor disorderedstate. And >. alone portion) tlwereof; [being the n. un.:] (Aboo- and i. q. ~e G ! [i. e. a nale camel in, or enHe was, or became, dismdered in temper; (see Ziyad, 1. ;) or it may be a dial. var. thereof, like te*ing upon, his third year]; and in like manner
) but this seems to be from the same as in. is [said by some to be] of .*: (Aboo. · itL.is applied to the female; (JK;) or, as in
verb said of a camel; (see J7 ' . 1, below;) Ziyad, TA:) see also iti.: the pl. is J,; the M, to a shie-camel; (TA;) and, as some say,
for the camel becomes disordered in his stomach [meaning sorts, or kinds, of vinegar]. (Myb.) (JK,) a large she-camel: (JK, TA:) and Ct
by !aturinng long upon ZA., without shifting to It is said in a trad., J..i .1;71 .. [Frcellent,
.,lwJl (T in
1.J
signifies the same as
And
L >3.1 His mind, or intellect, or most excelUent, is the Seasoning, vinegar!]. art. ,j) or
.,am..
, 'W! [or w'.eJl C.I. (TA
wras, or became, unsound, or ditordered.] And
(TA.) - [Hence,] ,.J1 .A*1 [The mother of in that art.) You say, ~?
. ..
U
,Ij3.l
[His affair, or state, was, or became,
[Hence
nine.
(JK,
TA.)....
vinegar;
meaning]
r
unsound, corrupt, or disordered]; ($, voce
,.
h.,"
, (tJK,)
[They
t u-., (S, TA,) or
j1i.li
L, (A 'Obeyd, brought them a tound cake of bread as though it
1.
iJ ,;. (JM.) _. He also the saying,] ".d
.L;! ;) i.e.
e)$
G (R,) or
b,
L; were the foot of a camel in its second, or third,
w'as, or becamie, lean, tneagre, or emiaciated; JK,S,) or
(KL;) and so :. j.si. (..) See 1, first "d 'j
C,Mu, (S in art. p..,) Such a one, .year,] meaning small. (JK. [In the TA, meansentence. -See
also Jd. as syn. with ).A or or he, possesses neither good nor evil: (A'Obeyd, ing J;~ (i. e. fat); but this seems to be a miss.t &c., near the beginning of the first para- JK, 8, K:) [or neither evil nor good: for] AA transcription.]) ~I A cautery. (TA.)
graph. [Hence,] ~] J.1 He wanted it, or says that some of the Arabs make .. J1 to be
Jm.: see
i., in two places.
needed it; (., Mb, ];) namely, a thing; (S, good, and Js.J to be evil; [and thus the latter is
it:
seeaU,in two places: _and see J
(TA:) whence the explained in one place, in this art., in the 1. ;]
Mb;) au also &1 tj:
be
evil,
and
make
j.*i.Jl
to
and
some
of
them
in
four
places.
6 .al
saying of Ibn-Me'ood,.,,.
I. q.
JIi to be good. (lar p. 1.53.)
aL A road between two roads. (TA.) - A
C
4.' -O
- s
9 [Keep ye to the pursuit [i. e. A kind of plants in which is saltne·: or
hole,
perforation, or bore, that penetrates, or
of hnowledge, or scieoCe; for any one of you
salt and bitter plants: or salt, or sour, plants or pases through, a thing, and is small: or, in o
be
hnows not, or will not know, whn it will
wanted, or needed]; i.e., when men will want, tree: &c.: opposed to 'A.]. (1:.) A poet says, general sense: (1:) or a gap, or breach, in a

plaeaw; was not general. (S, ]:.) _ See also 1,in

or need, that [knowledge] which he possesses.
(.) You say also, e ,-Jl J.J Suth a one
[She is not, or they are not, of the plants or trees
oas wanted, or needed. (JK.) _ See alsoe, in
called Jid, nor of the hind called J.4. (pl. of
,.-J: and kin)]. (TA.)~A road in sands:.(S:) or a
.1, and
two places.~ P,
.1:UI ;d: see 1, in the former half road pasing through sands: or a road between
,J
4';y
of the paragraph.-,..I. also signifies He wed two tracts of sand: (1 :) or a road passing
together. (KL.)-J.-.1i said of herbage: ee through heaped-up sands: (JK,1:) mase. and
.1 fem. [like
&t~., near the end of the paragraph. _1
j,].: (.,K:) pl. [of pauc.]
;,,iJ
The place had in it tL. [q. v.]. (MA.) and [of mult.] Ji,.. (].) One says

booth of reeds or cane.. (T, TA.) [See also J,..]
[And hence,] The gap that is left by a Ierson
who has died: (As, T, 8, TA:) or the place, of
a man, that is left vacant after his deatlh. (.)
One says, of him who has lost a person by death,

- & ;lj

ii 413Aw; t.u, ;

,.ui. e. [ o

God, spply to his family, with that whisk is
good, the place of him whom they haw lost,] and
fil up the gap which he has left by his death.
(AV, T, $,*TA.) - And The inteal, or inter-

